
 
 
Dear Neighbors,  
 
 

As we approach the 200th birthday of Kennebunkport, we are reminded about the history of our beautiful community- and how 
the heritage of Kennebunkport is changing. Homes are being purchased for seasonal use or at record prices, severely 
impacting our limited housing stock. Without young children and families, our newly renovated elementary school- the HEART 
of our community-  is at risk, and our businesses and employers are struggling to find and maintain local staff and volunteers.  
 

Since 2000, the median home value has increased 106%- from $234,000 to nearly $482,000. However,  the median income has 
only increased 41%- from $54,000 to just over $76,000- leaving many families and individuals priced out of the housing 
market.  Currently, home values in Kennebunkport are 88% higher than other homes in York County. Only 56 % of property 
owners live in town year round and 80% of Kennebunkport’s workforce commute into town from other communities. 
 

In Kennebunkport, 36% of the population is over the age of 65, higher than the average age of both York County and Maine. 
The median age of our volunteer firefighters is 55, and 35% are over the age of 60. Many of our first responders find themselves 
living 20, 30, even 60 minutes away from the community they serve in, simply because they cannot afford to live here. 

 
The Heritage Housing Trust is looking to make a difference. 

 
Our Mission is simple. To create and sustain affordable housing for year-round residents in Kennebunkport. 
Our Vision is bold. To build 25 permanently affordable homes by 2025. 
Our Commitment is clear. We will work hard to ensure that our first responders, teachers, town employees, bank tellers, 
lobstermen- our neighbors and friends- the very people who have been and will continue to be the backbone of our town, have a 
home in our community. 
 

The Heritage Housing Trust is looking to make a difference, but, WE NEED YOUR HELP. 
 

Our Heritage Homes bridge the gap between today’s high market value and the moderate incomes of many current and potential 
year-round residents. Through the use of covenants and land leases, our Heritage Homes will remain affordable for years to 
come. 
 
In recent town surveys, residents of Kennebunkport identified that a "sense of community" and “affordable housing” were 
important priorities to them-- and we couldn’t agree more.  But we know that it will take a  village to make this village. Will 
you help us?  Heritage Woods on Main Street in Cape Porpoise, our first project, will house six families by the fall of 2021.  As 
a result of COVID-19, unforeseen building cost increases and limited fundraising opportunities, we must continue to reduce 
development costs and raise an additional $100,000 by April, 2021. Your financial support will be in addition to the $300,000 
in grants and donations we’ve already secured for this project. 
 

While the average residential home in Kennebunkport will continue to sell at over $600,000, your support will mean that 
families will be able to purchase their first home in Heritage Woods -our 3 bedroom, 2 bath Heritage homes- at either $220,000 
(single story) or $297,500 (two story). As a neighbor and friend- won’t you please consider a generous gift, either a one-time 
donation OR become an Anchor Donor – and contribute annually or monthly over the next five years.  
 

With deepest gratitude,    

 

Patrick Briggs  Geoff Bowley Patrick Clancy  Sarah Dore Jim Fitzgerald  

David Kling Jamie Mitchell Laurie Smith Werner Gilliam  


